
Start It Up - Robben Ford 
Key of E Tempo 120 
Intro: E with hammers, one guitar; band joins with vocals 
   
                  E7 
 My, my-y, my,   baby, you're my cup of tea 
                A7                                 E7 
 My, my, my-y   I'm loving what you do to me 
                         B7  A        E7 (Stop) 
 You got a motor like a brand new car,      So start it up for me 
 
                    E7      (PW riff) 
  Yes, ye-es, yes,  something in your sexy ways 
                 A7                                   E7    (PW riff) 
 Yes, yes, ye-es   gonna love you all of my da-ays 
                         B7  A       E7 (Stop) 
 You got a motor like a brand new car,      So start it up for me 
   

                     E7 
 Start it up, start it up,  you make me feel like romancin' 
                              A7         E7 
 Start it up, start it up,    you make me fe-el like dancin' 
                                B7         A               E7 (Stop) 
 You got a motor like a brand new car, So start it up for me 

   
 
                       E7      (PW riff) 
The way you mo-ove, such a finely tuned machine, mmm, 
                   A7     E7   (PW riff) 
 Such a solid gro-ove, the best I've ever seen  
                         B7  A        E7 (Stop) 
 You got a motor like a brand new car,      So start it up for me 
 
   **Solo**      Major pent. in E, minor in the 4 and 5 
Twice through; Stop 
 
  E7     (PW riff) 
The way you mo-ove, such a finely tuned machine,  
                   A7    E7 (PW riff) 
 Such a solid groove, the best that I've ever se-en  
                         B7  A             E7 (Stop) 
 You got a motor like a brand new car,      Please start it up for me 



   
   
   

                     E7 
 Start it up, start it up,  you make me feel like romancin' 
                              A7         E7 
 Start it up, start it up,    you make me feel like dancin' 
                                B7         A               E7 (Stop) 
 You got a motor like a brand new car, So start it up for me 

   
   
 **Solo**     once through 
 

                     E7 
 Start it up, start it up,  you make me feel like romancin' 
                              A7         E7 
 Start it up, start it up,    you make me feel like dancin' 
                                B7         A (Stop)               E7  E9 
 You got a motor like a brand new car,  So start it up for me 

 
 


